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* COMING ATTRACTIONS. e

* Sutton's New Grand. x
* March 16 and 17-Lectures, *
* Father Nugent. *
- March 21 and 22-' 'Ostler Joe." -
g* **
"Y Union Family Theater. .
-* Dark.

x*- Maguire's Grand Opera. *
* March 16 and 17-"The Man From x

- Mexico." *
e "-- 4

A: Margaret Theater, Anaconda. *
*- March 19-"The , Man From *I
x Mexico." "

F OUR performances of that merry

bustling , Shakespearean comedy.
"The Taming of the Shrew," were

witnessed by large and appreciative
audiences at Sutton'. Broadway theater
this week.

The trend of the play with its spark-
ling comedy andi infectious mirthl was
fol!owed closely by an audience respon-
sive to the subtle witticisms and whole-
some humor cleverly depicted by the
various players.

Interest of course centered in the prime
nmovers of the' farce. Mr. Hanford as

the violent, yet harmless Petruchlo, and
Miss Grantly as the impetuous, satirical
Katherine.

Mr. Hanford's vigorous portr'tyal of
the boisterous, swaggering bucolic lover
'was extremnely clever and up 1n every
respect to his usual standard of cx-
cellence.

There is no question but Mr. ilanford
in the character of Petruchio is doing
'the work of his long career. He seemll
to fit into this charact,'r to a nicety.

Katherine, that fractious, whimsical
character, who exercised a reign of
terror under the parental rJof and
whose unbridled temper and violent out-
bursts drove terror to the hearts of
love lorn swains, was ably essayed by
Micar Hlcn Grantly.

This talinted young a(tress in her in-
terpretation of the tempestuous Kather-
ine displayed a r'are drainatste con'eption
and In the stirring scenes preceding the
stage wherein her unaccountable va-
garies and violent wrath are subdued
through the starving process and the
fiery peremptory mood affccted by her
fordward, yet courteolus spouse, her act-
ing was pirticularly strong, elielting fre-
quent applalluse from the atdielnce.

"The Man from Mexico," in which
Walter E. Perkin's company of come-
dians w.. be seen, are to appear alt the
Maguire's Grand tomorow night.

It has had two seasons of really great
success in the principal cities of the
country. It is from the pen of H. A. Du
Souchet, who also wrote "My Friend
from India," and has been accorded by
critics and the public generally the dis-
tinction of being the funnnest comedy of
its class and one of the( very few that
create laughter without any re:sort to
questionable methods.

The company is said to be an excellent
one, and all the appointments are inl the
highest style of stage art.

T''he engagement is limited to three
nighis with a special matinee St. Pat-
rick's day.

A contract waSfrecently slgned-in New
York which will be hailed with delight by
those persons s ho have for years, been
asking for American plays by American
authors, plroduced by American actors,
That we are equal to the best In actors
and actresses cannot be denied, but it
is equally true, for some reason, that we
have up to the present time, with a
few sporadic exceptions, been shy on
winning productions from native play-
wrlghts.

Now, however, a manager has signed
with-a native dramatist a five year con-
tract in which the latter agrees to write
a play a year during the period, and the
manager agrees to produce the same.

This is brains on tap with a vengeance,
but as the writer has done some excellent
iwork in the past, and the manager is
one of the best, the public need not fear
for the result. The public Is the referee
of the whole matter, anyway.

A play a year! Whether a man can
write one to order, under pressure, re,

Snalns to be seen. SOFunds like Zamiel's
bargain with Herzog, the Black C(rook.

"A single soul, a single year, a hundred
souls, a hundred years--it is with thee,
to live forever!"

But whatever the outcome of the con-
tract It is encouti.hhig for the American
dramatist as Indicating that Matarre'rs
are willing to take risks on the product
of his pen.

Edward C. White Tas a new star In
the person of Katherine Willard, who
will succeed Milldred Holland in "The

Power Behind the Throne," after Miss
Holland produces her new play, "The
Lily and the Prince." Mr. White's con-
tract with Miss Willard is for a term of
five years.

That the -recitation of (•eo. It. llnm's
famous poem, "Ostle" Joe" by Mrs.
James Brown Potter before a large and
cultured audience at Washington, D. C.,
was the inspiration and starting point
of that lady's career as an actress Is ad-
mitted by all who are familiar %'lil th the
cir'cumstances.

The play of the same ilname which was
founIded on Mr. Slm's poem and its Im-
medlate suc'"ssa, on this, its Inithi.l ti~r
haIls been as thalt achieved by Mrs'. Birown
Potter.

"Ostler Joe" will appear at Sutton's
l4roadway tc\o nights, commlenc'ing irl'i-
day, March 21.

A strange and somniiwhat unique scene
occurred recently at a small theater ini
the Belleville quarter of Paris. During
a thrilling part of the play, In which
the machinations of the villain appeared
to be triumphing over the noble vlir-
tues of the heroine, a too interested
spectator hurled his cap at the object
of his righteous indignation. The c(ip
caught in the grand chandelier hanging
fronl the ceiling, and there it reulalned,
to the huge delight of the occupants
of the gallery, who at once began to
pelt It with oranges, chair cushions and
other missiles In order to dislodge the
manl' headgear.

The people in the pit, on whom these
missiles fell, protested vigorously, the
v'loes of the actors being drowned in the
general uproar'. In their excitelllment e\-
eral nmen rushed upstairs to take sum-
mnry vengeance on the offenders In the
gallery, and then a free fight commenced.
The general confusion was Increased by
some of the cushions, which had stuckl
in the lustres, catching fire and fall-
ing into the pit. At length the manage-
nient had to call in the assistaince of the
p(olhlet to restore order. SIx arrests
were malle.--London Globe.

The sePnlld t l~l'forf ii1 ,.nl Il • •"

York of Paderewski's Ilenw opera,
'Manru," at the Metropolitan opera

house, seemed to confirm thte first im-
presslon that tie faults of the opera
are due more to the lhibrettist than to
the distinguished pianist. Dramatically
the first two acts are woefully weak,
and musically they do not rise to a
standard that particularly commends
them. The Influences of Bizet and Wag-
ner are strongly apparent, )particularly
in the opening forge scene of the second
att, when the orchestra takes the audi-
tor bhack to the first act of "lSegfried"
in a most astonishing manner. It is in
the third act where the collmposer rises
to iadequately meet the 'tremendous
theme of the drama, and has written a
score tihat gives "Manru" the distinctlon
of a nmasterplerce. Manru, the gypsy,
has married P'lana, a village maid, and
forsaken his people; and hils struggle
between his lo\ve for wife and child
and the eredlitary instinct to wander
drove him to a mid flight to a wild-
ernesen of the mountains, and there,
alo:e, he tries 'to fight out the battle.
A st,,rm is raging In the hills, as tu.
tnulttlous as that which rages in Ills
soul, and as he sinks into a deep slum-
ber exhausted, hut still disturbed by
the contlict within him, the orchestra
tells the story of the tempest within
the man and the tempest In the .lnoun-
tains. t-iore it is that Paderewski has
done a mIost masterly piece of writing.
lie Is inl his element-among tile gypsies
and the wild, weird melodies of the race
Ihave been created and handled with tre-
mntledoutl effec't. Later when the gypsies
arri\ve and finally induce Manru to de-
sert his wife, Paderewski has written
with the skill of a master. Whether
"Manru" succeeds or fails, the third
act, despite the weakness of the illret-
to, will forever vindicate the pianist
as a musician of masterly ability and
great resource.

•ver'y separate pilPe of scenery for'
:t production is marked in stenciled let-
tors on its back with thbe name of the
play for which it has been made. In
marking the sets for Frank Daniels'
current run at the Casino, it seems that
the man of letters In Joseph t'hysioc's
scenic studio who was intrusted withl
this part of the work either ran out
of Sbs or else became muddled with

peeing so many in a string, for, Inste4a
of setting his stencils to mark "Miqa
Simpllcity," he produced this result, all,
in capital letters.

,,MIS SIMPLICITY." *'

A non-theatrical friend of Mr. Danlels
while back on the stage the other ove-
ning noticed the queer spelling and
pointed it out to the comedian.

"Do you see that, Frank?" he said.
"'Miss Inplicity'--now that wouldn't
make •uch a bad title itself, would it?"

"It woul•ln't do for the kind of piece
that I have to play In, though," an-
sw lered i)aielsl .

"Why not' It tells a story all by
itself - the trusting, faithful little
mahiden, and all that mso:t of thing, you
know."

"That's all right," anwtred Daniels,
"but the story that that 'title tells
wouldn't do for it musical olnmedy. It
would he ratheir isail. In all the plays
that If ever saw the trusting, faithful '
little maldein always got the worst of t
it. itll that tillte would be great for a
prohk ilr play''."

It is raid that •ani i'rancls'o and the
other tit Is if the l'a(tith' coast form
their o wn estimate of theatrical attrac-
tions independent of E'aste'rn endorse-
metit, and this fact has been several
timles illustrated this season. The best
always succeeds in the fart' West, and
those credulous manaIIigers who have sent
inferior attractions to that sectioft, be-
lievhiig the I up to the "provincial"
standard, have nearly always made the1
costly dliscovery that the Pacilll coast
cities are its discriminate iand fastidious
as New York. The western tours which
have provein most sutccessfl this season
are those of Viola Allen. 'the Kirke La
Shell.' Op(ira company in '"lThe Princess
C'iht'," and• the Modjeska-Jamen corn-
ia nIy.

Ti'e idea that John Mi'(ullough died a
raving maniattc l're tails pretty generally
through the country. William Ilaymondod
FIll, personal representative for Stuart
Iobson, speaking of Meu'ullough to an 1
Eastern critic. utterly repudiated this
inotion and gave as hls authority the as-
sertilns of Mr. Robson, who had told
himit te rfats of the case a few days
prevlous!y. This hi s. Mr. Ityb•rn's ver-
alon:

"Mer'ullough died like a child that had
fallen asleep. Ills mind gave way grad-
ually. The so-called 'ravings of John
Moc'ttllough,' in which spee,'ees from
'VirKginis' were hurled "ht6 phond-
grnlphi, we\re done by an actor of the see-
ond class whore declamation " nnmoe re-
semblied that of the great McC'ullough
than does the cry of an eagle' resemble
that of a katydid. It was a shameful, a
cruel thing for a man to do; to sell him-
self to a money-making crew by nmus-

luer'ading as John 'McCullough. The
tompany which exploited these counter-
10 months, while the actor gained $200 by
felt ravings made a proflt of $350,000 in
his infamy."

ti\'v. Father' Dortney of St. (Gabriel's,
C'hicago, apparently does ilot share a
dislike, said to be common among clergy-
mien, for the stage. Hle, it is stated, ad-
vi\'l the young women of his parllish to
go otl the stage if they have sullticlent
talent to warrant the venture. HI' eve'd
goes frll'ther and assists the young wo-
itrc n of his school who have lonlgillgs for
a career behind the footlights to gain a,
foothot-ll in lth irofession.

The announcemnent of itil'hard -•laisH-
field last week that he will produce a
play founded on Tolstol's powerful story,
"Ivan, the Terrible," has been received
with Interest in theat'rical circles. It
wilJ be Mr. Mansfleld's first attempt at
Rtusslan character work since his play
"Itodlen, the Student," which was a
pow\'rful draltla, though It never caught
the publ!c fancy to anlly extent.

E:ffle ElHlslr will play "When Knight-
hood Was itn Flower" next season, while
Miss Marlowe acts "Electra."

('harles "lrohnan has signed a contract
with Arthur Wing Ptlietro, 'the famous
English author, under the terms of
whloh the' latter will tuln over to Mani-
ageL' FrohImatt his next play, to be )pro-
duced originally lit this country and
london at the same tLme.

Itose ('oghlan will go alstarring next
year in a play by her brother, the late
(Charles Coghlan, entitled "lFortune's

rlridge."
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Kate Claxton promtses a revival of"Two Orphans" !text winter with her-
self In the role of Louise.

of*s
tMary Madalene will figure as the chiefcharacter in a new drama that, it is

said, will be produced next year.

Louis James and Frederick Warde,without Mme. ModJeska, Will appear as
joint stars through the poauth next sea-

son.
oC

"Hils Mother," by Lawrence Maraton,
will be played in the popular price houses
next season.

Advice to Actors.
E. H. Sothern, upon being asked by a

frensled tenor what he thought the best
way to learn the rudiments of acting,
said:

"My dear young man, go make faces
at yourself In the looking glass."
When other listeners than the tenor

laughed Sothern said, quaintly: "I am
not joking at all: it is the beat exercise
in the world-gives one mobility of coun-
tenane and free play of facial muscles,
shows the face to the greatest advan-
tage-such features as should be prom-
Inent and such others which do not
coult so much for force or beauty.
Watch fluckstone with a new part: the
first thing he does is to sit down before
the gnass and make c'haraeter faces at
hilnlself for 24 hours; then he accumulates
Ilden. Oh, it's great. Itowly alwrays puts
thl I.hst facet on the mltt rC', anyhow, no
matter what sort of a part he gets."

Story About Dan Daly.
(lOut of the West with the news ofenowdrifts, cotl wta'uther and Ice comles

the inlformation that some day, in thet
near fullture, ('is•snl Ieflous will star Ill anew pliy ilo eIt wrltte'i•n for her by ioothl

Till rkiigtoln, i.'•lw I lftlus wat a gusttl of
th' Tarkingilon family during her PtaytIn Indinalpolls and tilhe maltter wasr thor-
outighly discus.sed. Mr'. Tarkingtion aI
busy at pIresent grinding out tllnther
1me-k antd when It Is completed, hei will
devoteh his tlme time to Ce'llkr, who as htas
lireauly ltotn tanntlOllll'nced goes illluilrtd with

tihe Irvinlg comnllpaty to plly MargueriPte
in Ianslt nlld comlels bdle with the arrival
of autumn. If Mr. T''arkington can sup-
ply a ve'hicle fuq the' ere'entrtllttles of Miss
L'oftus he, \Itll ie acknlowledgeud as a
wonderlful man.

Dave a New Play.
Firanlk DIaniels,having otinu to New q

Yor;k with "Miss 1mp1llllly," has been ll
very busy these after'tlnoont in hunting upI)
ohi friends and telling them new stories
Here is one he puts oil Dan Duly, who
was playing in "The New York'ers" in
Philadelilhia dutring DIallls' engag•'l -
nelnt there. Daly, it appeals, haild un-

gaged one of theii younig WOllmenl Witho, in II
ta moment of thoughtfulness, lhaltl nho
agreetd to go with thie Daniels aggrlega-
Iton1. This led to a heated argumnl nt r
whenll the two collledialls met, and Dl)aI-
tils finally dleclare{Il: "I may not have ill a
the virtues in the world, but no one ever i
accused ie of being Lt itafatucd." DIaly g
Iotly replied: "Do you nmean to iniiliu- (
ate that I aun? Good heavens, man! n
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BABY INNE
Son of 3.Z ine dLde

to you think if I had two faces that I

,ouldn't always leave this at home?"
rhere has long been a question as to
.hether the features of Daly or Daniels
ire the more unique.

News of Broadway.
"Iier Lord1 and Master," with Herbert

Kelcey and IEffle Shannon in stellar

oles, received Its first New York pres-
ntatlon at Harrison Grey Fiske's Man.
iattan (heater Monday evelning. The
lay is the most recent work of Martha
Norton and is in four acts. Miss Mor-
on has been responsible for more than
ne brilliant effort in the past and much

nterest was felt in her new work. Most
)f the critics showed some hesitation in
pronouncing it a complete success, the
reeling aparently being "too talky." The
;rave fault found with it by most of

lhe reviewers, however, was that itburlesqlued too severely the typical
Amerlcan character. The story tas to

to with the taming of a Western girlby an English viscount whom she has
married. Incidental to the progltres of
bhis work the girl's American relatives

re introduced, and it is these charac-
i(rs that Miss Morton has so exagger-
cted and overdrawn that the critics feel
that they constitute a too frank com-
Ient on our supposed' lack of refine-
ment, On the other hand the first night
iudlince seemed to be decidedly pleased
Ind was very generous with curtain calls
ind applause, The hope is therefore
xplressed that Mr. Kelcey and Miss
ihannon may find the piece entirely suc-
cessful In New York. They have glevn
it a rich production and are supported
by an excellent comnpnv. incbl'ifln Mor-
ton Selton5, Percy Brooke, Charles W.

MRS. KE RWIN,
Wife of a Prominent Ra ncllcr at. Mil'. City.

Momtc, DIlwn Winona Shannon, Mrllts
iiille Waldron anud Alies Ilattle Itue-

-'Il.

Fitch Starts Factory.
'lIyde Filch 1H 4tietd IItIhiai i 1il-

r11(1 with Ctharles F'ruitutiia iii kip 1 he

PP tue footlIgitt 11',1tlizttltettt wIXI ItIe frlo thr tit *4

f cIc'lllber ne~xt to (iti" entl of tilt. sea-:~

et the foo 1I1tlighl I'm- 1ho Ili rs t ($ 11;1114
t lilt, Sav\oy. Thelcy may~. II,((,I, howver
1l riiiiilwl i u ne~w Ititlr at four weeksk
olive'. Mur. Fitch f Fu'll11r gre tt e

leet the players to present his plays.
to choose the costumes, to oversee the
bulhling and painting of the scenery, to
arrange the lighting and other effects
needed, to personally conduct all re-
hearsals, to select the music and finally
stage manage the pieces all through
their runs. In addition to a remunera-
tlve consideration it has been agreed
that if Mr. Fitch curries his part of
the contract through Mr. Frohman Is
to contribute $2,000 to the Actors' horn'
fund.

r*r

Amelia Bingham Is Not a Molder.
That, Miss Amelia Bingham is a wo-

man of exceptional ability and versatility
no one will deny, but some of the tasks
imposed upon her by the uninitiated
are really herculean.

An optimistic young woman of Ten-
nessee has wrltten a small follo re-
questing the asslstance of the actress
manager in her efforts to go upon the
stage. She frankly admits that her only
claim upon Miss Bingham rests on the
fact that while graveling through her
native state she had a railway com-
panion in the person of a young woman
from New York who sold Miss Hing-
ham was just lovely and always willing
to help ambitious girls. The writer
further se.s forth that she is 24, but
willing to work and learn. The lftter
closes with 'this sentence, heavily un-
derscored:

"My dear Miss Lilngham, won't you
take me as I am and mold ome as you
will?"

After mature consideration Miss Bing-
ham decided that this was a case' for
a sculptor or a beauty doctor, and the
letter was passed up accordingly.

Forre~t, Ellsler and O'Neill.
It I 1 ( rial'ler lthrit'1 111 lil.h t 'of x1.1:;4

,I htir"y l, Ii reail that It'N ill ll muade hIly
)Iahl nh III •1' lg' in tiheI Vlry hittinlllh1
len rity oI f i srul l'r, j i•i 'riIl l. Ing a Sf'r in
Ithe txtlinl l rearil' rtnllak of IItI" extra mli III

In<lployd hy 14I1wIl Il"orr's ii it e lio t
Nat I tllll I halt r III l.'in iIlll t I, Iour

Ir ar I ll ,u a 'Nei lll wori t a lidtll i JIIve'II-
1i f'r tlhat ltrag'lian. Mr. Ol'Nell was
ltallkllg r.ecently aboilllult I'L'rrest, anlld 'e-
frre'd to IIIhi, fail thti while hl' was re-

tardli'Id gK'n ially aim ail e'xtul'iuu'ly hijutlal
liani, hlII ll Iu al t tiLles lhii i'5 ncI' I of

"1 had (hi plealasulr of bIinlg ill tie
liist." stoihl Mr. O'Neill, "whenl Mr. For-

rnlt mIlol ii lalge proldu'llon of 'Virgin-
ius.' iEfihe I':llslter, tlhen a young girl, Was
tih' VirgI•lin. Mr. I'urrest moetned to act
;o nliatura'lly that hae was overcome witli
rilnti tn. It IS onell' of l hi' strongest scenes

llhat Virginia lieu "lilh her father and
Misi l':ilsier acquitted herself nobly.
Aftllr the i t •h wenllt up to Mr. Forrest
and tosked, in a particularly naive and
Ingeni'uous way: 'lo yoU think, if I stludy
hard, that I will e'ver be able to play
Virginia, Mr. L'orrest.'
"Mr'. |0orrest's voale gre'w no't as leo

leauetld dwn anld kinsedl Ie on tile fore-
head, iidi hae refpiled: 'Wily, ily child,
)ou lare V 'igilll i.'
"An experl'lclll'e n of y ownIl," coIntiIu'd

Mri. O'Niell, "illweud that Mr. Forrest
wals Ilnot witht hear'lll't. I played Edgar to
hist I,r'll ' oe nilght, and was astounded to
see thelIl' teurl's runllning down his checks.
l'Thils wsn in the seine in which Lear la
c'auil ot u lby hlis daughter. AInd this hap-
peiellld i it a 1iiy Ill whichl Mr. ,For'rest had
ilayeld irlt'tltlnly 1,000 limes. Yet they say
Ioday that therel is no such thing as
nature in iting'lll, and that it is all arti-
fitlal. I shoul hate to think this.

"H',ipklling of Mr'. Forrest nmakes me
think of the differaeni illn methiods in
Irai illlg pe''ple, for the stage then and
iinow. Wlllen I was ai youngster, and first
wenllt in11 la sik lcompany, we had many
adv:lantages that it ls imnlosslble for
younIig allnll Io enjoy today. We re-
ht'ar'ed every iday at 10 o'ciloc'k. But all
tlie utility In iti u iad to report at the thea-
ler at 9 o'clcwk, where they would meet
ile HIstIlgei' llalager alid '(' dye Instruc-

tIon ill whatl Itlaght be termed deport-
ii11t. Wt' would Ilave at least halt an
hlour of rftcllg lnd then half an hour
of danciing'. Milnttihnes we would be
IauilIghtI 111', use1• It i broadsword or the cut-
nnss. We wo'rei taught to walk as well as
to talk. iThe result was that when a
play like 'Don (C'aelar' or any of the
swashbuckling ple'('e was staged the
:i'tori could fight on the stage with some
legree of ntaturalness. They could at
least imake the audience think that they
wrl'ei fightaing."

Paul Dresser on the Stage.
Paul Dreisser, tirei4 of the sedentary

and r'emunterative businests of song writ.
ing, had derided to lend his Weight to-
ward adding dignity to the stage. He
adlnalts that he contemplates taking the
road at the head of a dramatic organl-
zation lIt a play now being prepared es,
peclally for lhin- Edgar Belden is to
write the piece and attend to all the
businesr s ilcldent upon the production
and itinerary.

The play was suggested by one of
I)resser's most recent songs, "Away

Down in Old Indiana," and Is to be known
by this title. The corpulent composer
confesses that this ballad Is to be sung
by him In course of the production.
Selden says the characteristics of the

play will be the same as those of Dres-
ser's songs-it will contain lots of "heart
interest" and "home sentiment."

DrIesser's playwright manager intends
giving him an opportunity similar to

uanlulate Denman Thompson. He thinks,
however, that Dresser's personality Is
sufficiently engaging to be exploited just
as it is, and he will make the paiy so
the song man will not have to make
up, not even to the extent of wearing
a wig. His part will be that of a
tender-hearted hotelkeeper. The play will
be bucolic, as its name suggests, and the
nacidents will be represented as takl

place near Terre Haute, "on the ba
of the Wabash," where Dreoiesr olig-
Inated.

Belden says Klavw & Erlanger have ap-
proved their plain .and have agrevd to
book the tour of the play, "The fi'st
performance is expecte8 to be 'lven' ItL
Indianapolis the first week la Ooto.
h er, .. . l.. .. ._y x ...


